
PLEASANT HROURS.

MAR RIAGE PROCESSION.

MARRIAGE PROOFSSION.
Ti i s picture shows a ilîsîriage proces,ýion

iii the east.. The friends of the bridegrecîn.
c ith trchies and music îniarc.h throughi the
streets at niighit and cornte te lus lieuse
wisitlîer the bride bas beeri already brouglît
by lier parents and friends. Thse girl
friends cf the bride wait till the cry is
heard, IlBehold the bridegîoom ccîneth;
go4 yu ont te meet him 1 " wlien tbey light
tlieir small hand-lairnps and go forth sin!g-
Ing and rejoicing. As these lanips are quite

snîiall and will net liold inuch oil they have
te carry oil flasks withi them. This tie
Foolish Virginis in the parable neglected te
dIo, and were flot able to enter in to the
marriage feast. The wlicle scene illustrates
many passages cf the Bible and is one of
great jubilation and pictoresquentess.

In connection with a .serjes cf articles in
the Uethodlist Magaziîîe for 1894, a full
accounit will be given cf marriage, funeral
and ether custcmns cf. the east, and splen-
didly illustrated accounits cf the different
places ccnnected with the, life and labeurs cf
our Lo>rd -Jerusédlcîn, Bethlehem, Bethel,
Sainaria, Shechem, Nazareth, Cana, Ca-
pernaum, and ether places on tbe Sea cf
Galilec and as far as Cacsarea-Plsillipi, the
northernt limit cf the journeys of our
Lord.

J151sr10R):

£pWortb ' 1eaçue.

W. H. WITEIROW, &ecretcîry for Canada.

PRAYER-MEETING TOPIOS.
DECEHIIER 24, 1893.

Junior Epworth League.
ACCEPTA BLE OFFERINGSe TO CHRIST. -Matt.

2. Il ; 1 Cor. 16. 2; Mark 12. 42; Pealm 50.
14; 116. 17; 1 Tim. 2. 8; Col 3. 23, 24;
Eph. 6. 6, 7.

Junior E. L. of C. E.
How MAY WE MAKE SURE OF A MERRY

CHRISTMAS ?--Luke 2. 8-20.

LESSON NOTE
FOURTH QUARTE&

STUDIES IN THrE EPI3TI

P.'. 4,] LESS~ON XIII.

TUE Iil,TH OfloSS.

Matt. 2. 1-11.

~s.

OUTLINE.
1. The Star, v. 1-6.
2. The Child, v. 7-11.

PLACE. -Jert1salern. Bethlehemn.

.ExPLANATIeNS.
"When àJésus M'as bori '-Net at the pre.

cise tîrne, butt withîin a ycar afterwards.
IWise mien "-Legenid gives their naines:

Caspar, Melchior, Baithasar. Snicb men arecalie<l, in Danîiel], Magi. They were students
of the stars. "lFrein the east "-Probably
from Persia. "Born king "-Net a king byappoiîstment, lîke Herod, but by birthright.IlHis8 star "-Probably e iniractulous appear-
ailce. " Troubled "-Fearing a revoit against
bis own mIle I'Chief priests "-1'he high
priest and heads cf the priestly order."lScribes "-Students and interpreters cf the
iaw. Il Written by the prophet "-Written
by Micali cenîturies before, and well under-stood by ail students cf the Scriptnre in thet
day. IIAînong the princes "-Each town
having uts own rier, who siood as its repre.
sentative. Il Priviiy "-Secretly, se that itmight net bie known. IlDiligently "-Here
mesning precisely, exactly. Il Whet time"I
-Se that bie might know the age cf the chiid.
IWorship "-«hlile sayiiîg Il worsiîip" hie

was meaning te siay. IIThe star "- WVhichhad disappeemed for a time. «'Frankiincense
and înyrrh "-Fragment and costly gums, ob-
taitied front trees, and used je sacrifice.

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
i. These wise men aought the king where

they supposed the king would be, in
Jerusalem. 11e was net there. We
often think we seek (iod when we go
where eerthly wisdomn prompts, and fait
te find him.

2. These wise men gave the bcst they had to
give-gold, frenkincense, myrrh. And
we give, what ?

3. TheFe Eetern hesathen, we ehoutd gay toldthe Chnrch that the King wneIîrn
The Chturob gave answer wheme heishould be hemn. The heathen sought
him ; the Ohu-ch forgot hiin. Whom
are we fimitating to-day -Church or
Wise men?

THrE Lîrssosq CATEORISM.

1. '«bat names was given te the Saviourbefere bis birth, as given in the Golden Text?l'Thon shaît," etc. 2. il Where was Jesusbemn? "In Bethlehein cf Jtàdea?' 3. Who
citie te Jerusalem seeking him! " lWise mnecfrom the East." 4. By wbat were they ledte ChriAt? Il By a Star. Il 5. Hew did theyheneur him? <' With worahip and gifts."1

DoCTraNÂr. SUGGESTION. -The incarnation
of Christ.

CATECHISM QUESTIeON.

t E S. What do you mean by Satisfaction
atontement ? - and

I mean thet the deetb cf Christ in ourstead was se precieus, thet for the sake of it[Dec. 24. 86ed the righteeus Judge cal, fergive oui, sise
and receive us te bis faveur.

Memoîy versez, 9-11. ____ ____________

GOLDEN- TEXT.

Thou shalt cati hie naine Jeas.s. for lie
suit Bave his peoiple fromn tîhoiraine. -M.,tt,
1. 21.

GoD> is the best friend-maker: if yenneed a friend, and cannot find one, 0 to
(idI - mcàniîke yof Ir~c n.

actly Suited te yoor dispositioin and wents.

THE LIFE OF A STOKER.
TEE stokes (or firemen) of some

of the great ocean steamers work
four heurs at a time in a tempera-
ture ranging from 120 to 160 de-
grees. The quarters are7 close, and
they must take care that while feed-
ing one furnace, their arme are not
burned on the one behind them.
Ventilation ie furnished through a
shaf t reaching down to the middle
of their quarters. iEach stoker
te ids four furnaces, spending per-
haps two or three minutes at each ;
thien dashes to the air pipe to take
bEL isî tomn at ceoling off, and waits for
anothereallto bis furnaces. When
siring through long, cold passages
to the forcastie, where they turn in
f i eight heurs. One man twenty-

i ears old who was iiiterviewed
i ~arporter, had heen emnployed at

thre furnaces since hie was fourteen
-ytars old. H1e confessedi that the

wvork was terribly liard, but it camne~. hardest on those who did not follow
it regularly.

"IBut if we get plenty to eat,"
N-lie said, Iland take care of our-

selves, we are ail right. Here's a
mate of mine nearly seventy years
Old, who huis been* a stoker all hisif e, and cau do as geod work as 1 can. Sto-

kers neyer have the censumptionI andrarely catch cold. Their grog bas beenknjcked off on the English and Amierican
lines, because tis nien got-drunk toc, often,and it did them much barrm. When I usedto take my grog, I'd work j ust like a lionwhile the effect lasted. I'd throw in mnycoal just like a giant, and not mmid theheat a bit; but when it worked off,' as itdid in a very few minutes, 1 was that weakthat a cbild ceuld upset me. Take a manidead drunk before the fires, and the heatwould sober himi off or' give bim a strokeof apoplexy...Popular Science MeatLy.

Art Calendars
FOR 1894

We bave this year a lerger and finer stock
of Art Celendars than ever-which is saying
a gond deal. We cannet adequately describe
them-to attenîipt it wotild seem like trying
to describe the rose or lily. Each is a gemn ofartistic teste and beauty, meking not only avery beautiful but a useful gif t te a friend at
thse Christmas time.

Al ch ar.rough.- Soripture Texte.
Easel Folding d'alendar. Two of differ.eut design. Bach .................... .20
Mette (talendar. with Soripture Texte.12 carde.............................. 

.20
Damiz . Landocafes and Poetical

Wahwor ra Sprays and Sorlptîjre

The Christian Year. Flor a s anSelectione front KebIe. 2a. ...... 20
The Pearl f alendar. Pendent. Sixpanels with oonnectlng rlbbotn..........2
Our Onward Way. Liandscapes, Flowersand Scriptur,,et .................. 3
Floral Foldtng Calendar. 12 panels con.nected wlth ribbon .................. .35
Fan Calendar. Slken cord. 12 carda. . q
Mlzpah. Lendacapes and Poem. 12 carda .35
The Panny <'alendar' wit&tThougtefrom

Shakespeare. 12 cax.r................ . 3
Time Fien. Landsciwes and Flowerihuoaeni o Wordsworth. 12crda;szet6x8 lucfhes ....................... .50
The Falthfui Promiser. Landacapeie,with Serixflare Texte. 12 carda; sixe8kx ixîe se.........................~ . (

Postpald at prices attacbed

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book and Publishing flouse,

Toronto.
C~. W. COATES, MiONTREAL.

S. F. RIUHSTIS, ITALIPAX, C

OFOR
Enlarged Size - 1248 Pages.
Vo. 1XX11. md IL. WItI 00 Fine Engrauing.

82.00 a year; 1.00 for six mnths.
Gîuardian or Wealeyan anid MagazineP13.50.

W. N. Wlthrow, D.D., F.R.S.C., Editor.

SERIAL STORIES.
"SPincfles sud Cars, or lu1e in a Meth-

odiet Personage."I MWe;Annie I. Holden,wlth numerous engravfngs.
TeDra1 o n ad the Te&-Kettie." Mrs.

Juic0Neir Wright..A New Story by a popular author, describ-
ing Methodhet 11te in CQirmwaii.Short Stenes by popular authors.
SOCIAL REFORM PAPERS.

Children's Protection in Ontario. Hon.J. M. Gibson, Provincial Secretary.Christian Sociaiglsm Bey. A. C. Courtice,
B.A., B.D.Pr,Bon Administration. Michael LavelI,M.D., Warden Kingston I'enitentery.A Day with the Deaf Mutes Belleville-Rev. E.N.BakerM.A. BD'A Da.yin the. Ontario Jýustjtute for theBid. Itev. W. U. Rutiedge.Hard Times, their Cause-sud Cure. ReyDr. Meacbam Japan.Prison Lite iu iteronto and Elsewhere.
fllustmeted. Rv. R. N. Burns B.A.Heurs in the Toronto Geueri Hospital-
11ev. Jehn Hunt.The aity its Sins ad Borrows. MilSCamila EC. Sandérson, The Haven, Toronto.Capital and Labour. Rey,. Dr. Gl braithl.The "Rough House" aud its InumtsMise M. S. Deniels, M.A.The. New Education. James L. Hughes.
Public School Inepe-ter, Toront.People's Banks; or How te, Save Mouey.With the Gospel aggou. Robert HeUl,
Toronto City Mlslonzr.
ILLUSTRATIED ARTICLES.:

Teut Lite in PalestîuepFrom. Hebron teDameascu. The Editer.Speclal attention wili be given te the acensConnecteil with the lite of Our, Lord in thOLesslone for ]MI4of pecial interest te ailSS. Teachen. and'Bible Studente.Light in Dark Places. Mrs. Helen Camp-
Wîth. 11utai he Problem of the Poer.Gretr M ny ie~~ en rings.Geter2aC=&Rev. E. R. young and

The Barren Ground of Nortiieru Canad.Grand Mauau.Â Llttle-known Part, ofCanad.
Over Mount Hermon, ad a LadY's Ad-ventures in Greec. Mr. Zella cargail.The Mound Builders. Thé Editor.More Round About England ParsThrough Styrla, Florence and aitMeni-
Cliilu Mente GeueroW., J. Hardmneyor.Italian Lakes-The Gardon of tho world.Zurich audits Menioris.

CUARACTER SKETCHES AND STUDIES.
Secrates and Christ. Chancellor N. Bur-w sh, S.11.D.Browuings Religious Teching Prof.Reynar, LL.D.Dr. Chahuées. Rev. F. É. Wallace, D.D.Mrs. Gladstone as a Philsuthroplst.Amng the French Folk: Sketches Ofthe Commune.Lady Heury Somerset. W. B. Stead.

*ISSIONARY BIOMIPHIES AtIO STUDIES.
Misg~sions. Be. Dr. Carn.

Madagascar, ita Ilsulonaeu. ad Mar-tyrs Mrs. E. S. Strachan.Old Calabar Mission. Mia. May Twe.dio'M1i1sion Work iu OhilaI mri. S. w. Rosa.Bisthop Patteson the. Martyr of Mel-anesi. Miss Foene Yarwood.Womeu Workers in Mission Fields. Mr's.
MoMechan.

John Wlliams, the Martyr of Zo-
MsR.-P. Hopr.

Indias- Mis. i. u ~pttî. telThe New Japan, etc.
- POPULAR SOIENCOL

kehievemeuts f Electrlclty, utpe
Tiehy, and Transmissionnof Energy byCloroiy . A. Chant~ M.A., Lectuiier inlToronto rniversity.

)ur Molten Globe. - Alfred RB W&lla&S.-rhe New Astroomy, n 'h rSi ntific Articles a;sdohrSin
Leriteai Dr. a ad Actual. By the

nhe Clame Meeting and Hou te impro 1veit; British A 'it a io in .hrlc etc.

tesgister Letter and %end te
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